Mr. William G. Wasowicz
June 3, 1939 - April 22, 2020

William G. Wasowicz, 81, of Joliet Illinois, died peacefully on 4/22/20 after suffering
complications due to Covid 19. William was preceded in death by his parents. William
leaves behind his beloved daughter and son, Janice (Dziuban), Bill, his sister Rosemary
Corcoran, his grandchildren Kylie, Brett, Luke, and Allison. He was a loving uncle to many
who vividly remember him for his great sense of humor.
William grew up on the south side of Chicago, in the Bridgeport neighborhood, and was
the youngest child of the late George and Lillian Wasowicz. He graduated from De La
Salle Institute in Chicago in 1957 and served in the United States Navy for 4 years as a
radioman onboard the U.S.S English.
He loved baseball and religiously followed the Chicago Cubs and Bears watching them on
TV or listening to the game on the radio. He enjoyed trying to make others laugh by telling
the corniest of jokes whenever he was around his family and friends.
Services to be held at Vandenberg Funeral Home 17248 S. Harlem Ave Tinley Park Illinois
on Friday April 23, 2021 from 3-8 p.m.
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Comments

“

My condolences to Janice and her family
I believe that people never pass away as long as their memories are kept alive by the
people that knew them.
May God lift up your spirts with the knowledge that they are safe with him in heaven

Ray Benedetti
Raymond L Benedetti - April 26, 2021 at 08:19 AM

“

I look forward to the day we can see each other again, go out to dnner and enoy old
war films together. You were such an important part of my life and the lessons you
taught me will never be forgotten and neither will you my friend. I love you so very
much.

Kimberly Lewandowski - April 24, 2021 at 04:23 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Mr. William G.
Wasowicz.

April 23, 2021 at 01:46 PM

“

What a nice man.....funny, smart and kind. God bless the whole Wasowicz family

Dave Walsh - April 23, 2021 at 10:18 AM

